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'?"«««M <The children.
?itjiiH vjí.'í rvtn

_BY CHARLES DICKENS.
When the lessons and tasks aro all ended,
And tho school for the day is dismissed,' And the little ones gather around me,
To bid mo good-night and be kissed;

QI the little whito arma that encircle
My neck iii a tender embrace:

Or- the smiles that are halóos of Hoavon,
Shedding sunshine of love on my faco.

And whon they aro gono, I sit dreamingOf my childhood, too lovely to last;Of love that mv heart will remember,
wnilo it wakes to tho pulse of the past,

Ero the world and its wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sin;

When tho gloff of God was about mo,
'11And thé glory of gladness within.
.0! mv heart grows1 weak as a woman's,''And the fountains of feeling will flow,.
When I think of tho paths steep and stony,
Whoro tho foet of tho doar ones must

Of th8o° mountains of sin hanging o'er
thom, '

Of the tempest of fate blowing wild;
Ol thero's {nothing on earth half BO holy
As the innocent heart of a. child!

They are idols of hearts! and of house¬
holds;

They are Angels of God in diegúióo;His sunlight still sleeps in their tresses;
His glory still gloama in their eyes.

Obi those 'truants from homo and from
Heaven,

They have made mo more manly and^SHKM II
And I know now how Jesus could liken
The Kingdom of God to a child.

I ask not a life for the dear ones,All radiant, as others 'haye done;But that We may have Just enoughshadow
To temper the.glare of tho sun;

I would pray God to guard ¿hem from evil,But my prayer would bound back to my-'«' ,JJéèff;::"
Ahl a seraph may pray for a ein nor,

But, a sinner must pray for himoolf,
Tba twig is so easily bended,

f have banished the rule and the rod;I baie, taught them the goodness of know¬
ledge,They havo taught me the goodness ol
God;

Mybeart ia a dungeon of darkness,Whcro I abut them from breaking a rule;My frown is sufficient correction-
My love1 is tho law of the school.

I fball leave tho old house in the autumn,To traverse Its threshold no moro;Ahl how I shall sigh for tho dear ones,
n That meet mo nach morn at tho door!

,I, «halt mis» the'.'good-nights" and thc
, kisses,An'd the gush of their innocent glee,The group on the green, and the flowers
That are brought every morning to mo

t shall miss them at morn and at eve
'Their song in the school and the street

I shall miss the low hum of their voices,And the tramp of their delicate- feet,When the leesons are all ended,And death Bays, "the Behool is dis
missed!"

--May-the little ones gather around me,
i r\ fío bid rao good-night and be kissed.
'"' AUTHORS OJ? THE APOSTLES' CUBED
The preciso origin of this simple nm
moat ancient of all the creeds i
involved in some uncertainty, an<
has'long been a matter of much dis
pute among learned theologians. I
is nt least certain that its universa
uso in the Church may be tracei
bank,, if not to the apostolic ngiits'èlf./ye^'to that immediately sue
ceeding, and there is a very old tra
dition that each of tho twelvo article
of the creed was composed by a:
apostolic àùthor. It is said th ut th
'twelve assembled in council bofor
dispersing themselves to preach th
gospel throughout the world, t
frame the symbol or watch-word c' the Christian church; and it will b
interesting to many of our readers t
know the apostle to whom each art
ole is ascribed. The tradition is i
'follows:

St. Peter-"I believe in God tl
Father. Almighty, Maker óf Heave
and earth." '

Î3t. Andrew-"And in Jesc
Christ, Hie only Son, our Lord."

,St., James the Great-"Who wi
conceived by the Holy Ghost, hoi
of the Virgin Mary."St. John-''Suffered under Pontii
Pilate, was crucified, dead and bi
ried."

St. Thomas-"He descended in
hell," (or, "He went into the pla«^of departed spirits," whinh «re co:

m ¿idered as words of the same mea;
ing;) "tho third day He arose fro
the dead."

St. James, the Less-"Ho ascendí
into Heaven and sitteth on the rig]hand of God the Father Almighty. '

St. Philip-"From hence He shu
come to judge the quick and tl
dead."

St. Bartholomew-"I believo
the Holy Ghost."

St. Matthew-"The Holy Catho]Church, communion pf saints."
St. Simon--'The forgivenesssins."
St. Judos Thaddeus-"The roau

reotiou of the body."St. Mathiar-"And tho lifo ovt
lasting. Amen.?' \
The past sixty days havebeen nu

anally prolific of criminal deeds
New York. During that brief perioeleven murders, sixty-two murderoassaults, and twenty suicides, bosh]
the usual complement of minor ot
rages, have been chronicled.

INDIAN OUTRAGES IN SOUTH AJIEBI-
CA.-One of the rho**'bloody and
fiendish Indian invasions on reoörd,
occurred at San Carlos, in the Pro¬
vince of Mendoza, on Juno 15. About
100 Indians, headed by a bandit,
Perez, entered the town at 8 o'olook
in the morning. Finding the draw¬
bridge down rer-dy for him, and the
Colonel of the garrison in bed, and
tho soldiers scattered everywhere,
Perez took the commander and his
son and a few citizens, and dragged
them out with ropes,.subsequently
tomahawking them and cutting their
throats, For threedayB they reveled
in mnrder, plunder, house burningand infamous cruelties. Many women
were carried off half naked as prison¬
ers over snowy plains and swollen
streams. Most unaccountably, the
troops of, the next station came upbehind time, and too late even to
pursue the Indians. The assaulted
town had been advised of a probableattack, aud had neglected to providefor its dofence. r wob

I-? »» i n-ntl
SAVE THE SINNEKS»-.-A gentleman

who has recently arrived from South
Africa, tells n story about a ship¬wreck near tho Cape of Good Hopo,which derives additional zost from
the fact that ho was ono of tho clergy¬
men referred to. It appears thnt on
board of tho steamer Waldenstan
were R«v<«ral clergymen from Natal,
going tn n synod of tho Reformed
Dutch Church at Cape Town, and
also an English clergyman. Tho
steamer was wrecked near Point
Ii'Agnlias, to the East, of Cape Town,
and the boats were gotten out. Oue
of the clergymen rushed for tho first
boat, but Captain Joss, the master of
the ship, lifted him out of the boat,
Baying, "You are a minister and pre¬pared to die; the sinners must be
saved first;" and snre enough the
clergy were compelled to stick to
the ship until the sinners bad been
landed.
The Charleston Courier publishes

a communication, in which tho writer
claims that he hus devised a scheme
by which, within twonty-fivo yearsafter its adoption, tho entire uutiounl
debt of tho United States, with all
tho accruing interest, will bo paid.And, not only so, bnt thia can be
accomplished, ho claims, with a re¬
duction of five per cent, upou tho
gross amount of internal taxes after
tho lapso of ono. year, so that, at the
end of ten years, only one-half of
our present roto of taxation will bo
assessed. He says that he would bo
glad to divulgo his' plans to Hon.
"William Pitt Fessenden, August Bel-
mont, John J. Cisco., Jay Cooke and
Hon. S. P. Chose, and demónstrate
their feasibility.'
The Washington correspondent of

the New York Herald says: "It.ia
now understood that if Gen. Grant
is elected President, one of his first
movements will be to call Franco to
account for the establishment of the
empiro of Mexico. "'This''u ah old
sore with Grant, and it is tho ono'
thing coucernitig which he may bo
said to have a "policy." Ho is known
to have been in favor pf driving the
French troops from Mexico by force,and would have been very glad to use
what he had learned to consider as
'his' army for that pUrpoBO imme¬
diately after the surrender of Leo,and the close of onr war."

BTTMOP-ÜD P^AtipAlaosi HY A SOUTH¬
ERN COMJECTOR.-The Washingtoncorrespondent of the New York Her¬
ald, soys: "There is a rnrnor that a
large dofalcatiop, amounting to runnythousands, has been discovered in
the acoountsof a collector of a South¬
ern port, who has recently boen super¬seded. The discovery was made bythe officer who succeeded him. The
amount is fixed at $200,000, butthis is evidently mnoh exaggerated."

Goethe's mother said of herself:.'Order and quiet are my characteris¬
tics. I despatoh at once what I have
to do, the most disagreeable alwaysfirst. And Ï gulp down the devil with¬
out looking nt him. I always fleck
out what is good in people, and loave
what is bad to him who made man¬
kind, and know» how to round off the
angles."
COINAGE IN FIUNOE.-In tho Paris

mint there are twenty coining pressés,"whioh ean each strike a gold piece
every second, thus producing 1,200Napoleons a minuto. The smaller
States of Europe, it is stated, procure,their metallic currency from the Paris
mint, and China and Japan have their
national coins struck there.
The Chief of Î»ol}co of Charleston,has announced that he will strictly:onforco an existing city ordinance,forbidding tho beating of drums at

night, oXoept whefb ¿s an alarm, it
may be authorised ty competent civilauthority. ? . r

An Irish,rrjan catching eight of an
advertising card, got np to resemble
a gold piece on one side, with a sud'den rush, seized the prize, turned it
over, nnS with the most comical look,said to the clerk: "Be gorry, when I
saw that I thought Seymour waselected sure."
A Western editor, advertising for

clubs for his paper, received a dozen
or more hickory shillelahs from
friends in the backwoods. He stored
them in his office, and found occa¬
sional employment for them when
exasperated subscribers visited the
establishmont.

Charles L-oring Elliott, the distin¬
guished portrait painter, is no more.
Ho expired at his residence, in Al¬
bany, on Tuesday evening, after a
lingering illness, caused by a tumor
on the brain. His works were of
surpassing excellence, and marked bygreat fidelity to nature.
A man at Birmingham, Conn., re¬

cently fell from n scaffolding a dis¬
tance of thirty feet and struck uponhis head, which penetrated tho
ground as far as his ears, but ho was
not much hurt by the accident.
A "magic comb," to do away with

hair dyes, &c., is one of the latest
things out. Tho combs are dippedin a chemical preparation, are readyfor instant uso, and are said to be
clean and convenient.
A largo fire occurred in Opelika,Florida, on the 121th instant, which

destroyed several houses, commenc¬
ing with the grocery store of R. J.Griffin. Tho loss is estimated al
$25,000.
The Louisville Journal ungallantly

says that woman, with all her beautyand worth, should remember tba
man was the chiof matter considérée
nt tho creation. She was only a side
issue.
Jeremiah Cavhurt, tho inventor o

the melodcon, died a few days sino
in Now York, leaving a fortune, afto
enduring adverso circumstances fo
many years.
An aged bachelor, being asked i

ho ever saw a public execution, wa
rascal enough to say, "No; but
once witnessed a marriage." He i
still at large.
An ex-Confederate refuses to tak

oath to support thc Constitution, bc
cause he says he has all he can do t
support his wifo and family.
A fight between a sexton and m

dertaker afforded umuseracnt at
fnucral in Patterson, N. J.
A sentimental lad, who had bec

directed to saw np some railroad tie;
became very tired, and declared dn
matically that he "found it linn
very hard, to sever railroad ties."
The Greensboro (N. C.) PcUriestimates the peach trade of thi

County, the present season, at $20
OOO. The peaches are very fino, an
the usual price is $1 per bushel.
The tariff by tho Atlantic cabio

to be again reduced on the 1st
September. The rate then estai
Habed from New. York will bo $16.1for ten words.
The roof of the Democrat

"ranche" in Detroit, Michigan, f(
in on Monday, killing a man nam«
David Meek, and seriously injuriifour or five others.
A man in San Francisco has a

complished the feat of riding hortback 300 miles in fifteen consecnti
hours, on a wager of $2,500. It
called the greatest feat of horsemn
ship ever accomplished.
FKESUET.-Tho recont rains, ha

caused a considerable freshet in oriver. Wo understand that consult
able corn and cotton have been uno
watsr.-Camden Journal.
Advices from China state that t

rebels, .while retreating after raisi
tho siege of Pekin, were overtaken
tho Imperial troops and totally (
foated. Some European officers aid
the victorious troops.
A young man advertises for a siti

tion ne son-in-law in a respectaifamily. Would ,have no objectifho says, to going a short distanco
the country.
How. is the Paris .surgeon, who 1

boen engaged to cleave Chang fri
Eng, going to get around Soriptn"Whom God has joined together,
no man put asunder?"

I Pennsylvania possesses, in rou

Sumbora, 4,000 miles of railroad
ow York's 3,000, or ono milo of i

to twolvo square miles of territory
There has been a great pigeon rivd Belgium. The winning bird-cof 1,500-made 500 milos tn 13 hoc
Queon Victoria has thirteen gra:children, and the cry is still tl

como.
Xe Pel'd ¡Monileur, a Poris por

paper, has a circulation of 300,<copies.

A girl in Boston, who had beendiscarded by her lover, swallowed apint OJ yeast. On being asked whyshe did it, sho remarked that herspirits woro sb depressed that shewanted something to make them rise.
A down East paper tays: "Gen.Grant's utterances are few but re¬

markable." So are those of an An¬dalusian jack.
A fossil elephant hos been dug npat Easton, Maryland. Many por¬tions nro nearly perfect, including a

tusk eight feet long.
A man in Ohio got tired while

black-berrying, slept upoñ a railway,and his friends had to do the rest of
his "burying" for him.
The hoad cook of a Nashville hotel

has been keeping a boarding house
on stealings from the kitchen, which
she carried off in her "panters."
During tho same month, a lady andfour of her daughters, all living in

Stowe, Vt., gave birth to promisingheirs.
The ramio planters think they can

preparo tho fibre at a cost of two
cents a pound and sell it for a dollar.
A colored Democratic Club has

been organized in Camdon.
A murderer can bo hired at Portici,

near Naples, for two cents.
Brigham Young says Salt Lake

City has 20,000 population.
Seed Rye and Oats.

FOll BALE JiY
Aug ?>'.) FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Brinly Plows.
IN ature and for «alo bv

Au« 2'J FISHER'.t LOWRANCE.
CORN.

BUS'LS PRIME WHITE CORN.J\_/\J just received and for Halo low, atMoBera. CAMPBELL & JONES' Btore.Apply to JAMES 8. CHAMBERS,Aug 29jj^ _Commission jAjgciit._
TO RENT.

ACOTTAOK HOUSE, (called tho GreggHonan, ) situated on Richland street,near Bull, will bo muted low to an approv¬ed tenant. Apply at Mesara. CAMPBELLA JONES* atoro, to
JAMES S. CHAMBERS,Aug 20 2 CommiaBion Agent.
MRS. B.

5 WILL resumo tho exorcises
of her School, on'TUESDAY,September 1, corner Bull and
Lady atreei H. Aug 29 2

COME ONE! COME ALL ! !
I havo just

returned from
New York and
Philadelphia,

.where I havo
aolocted somo
of tho most
fashionable
BtvlcB of
JEWELRY,

WATCHES,CLOCKS and SILVER, which will bo offer¬
ed at greatly reduced price.".

Auso,
EYE-OLASSES and SPECTACLES of

every atylo and description, to suit both
noar and far-Bighted eyes. BOOWOOD
SETS only 50 cent«. JET tl. Call and
eco at I. SULZRACHER'S,
Sign of Groen Spoeka, ono door bolow

PJuenix Office, Main street, Columbia, S.
C._

R E P A I ll I N O
OF WATCHE8, CLOCKS and JEWEL¬

RY, dono at Bhort notice and warranted.
Aug 21)_I. S.

Seed Oats.
FOR SALE BY

Aug 27 FISHER «fe LOWRANCE.
Fresh Country Butter.

FOR SALE BY
Aug 27 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.
THE CASH SYSTEM.

OWING to the unsottled condition of
tho country, and many other mattera

connected with carrying on bu«ino88 suc-
ccBafully, and satisfactorily to all con¬
cerned, we havo como to tho determination
to adopt tho CASH SYSTEM, and sell onlyfor CASH, aftor tho 1st of SEPTEMBER,noxt; which will onablo na to buy our
goods for caBh and soil at auch LOW
PRICE8 as will bo a Bufllciont inducement
for all who dosiro CHEAP and GOOD
GROCERIES to call and mako their pur¬chases. Come one, como all, and buy
your goods choap, and no aftcrclap._Ang27^ ÓAMPBELL ft JONES.

Corn! Corn! Corn!
WHOLE8ALE and retail, at

Aug 9 » SWYGERT ft BENN'S.
New Supplies*

EGG BISCUITS,
Lomon Craokora,

Oyator Crackora,And Milk Biscuits, at G. PIERCES'.
Corn ! Corn !

ACi BUSHELS CORN. Jnst arrivedOUI I aud for Balo low by
Aug 28 C _J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Crackers.
BBIJ3. SODA BISCUIT.

" Sugar Crackora.
" Ginger Schnapps." Butter Crackers.

Also, Fancy Oraokera, Egg Biscuit,Cream Biscuit, Nonpareil Biscuit, Ac, foraaJo by_IjJtgs&i AGNEW.
Hew Arrivals.

T7UNE Bugar-oured Breakfast STRIPS.JO Bngar-oured HAMS.
Fresb LRMONS and NEW FLOUR.G. DIERCK8, at Soegera' old stand.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE HERMITS; by Chai. 'Kingsley.Democracy in tho United States; byR. H. Gillett. $2.50.

Little Foxes; by Mrs. Harriot Stowe.
$1.75.
Tho Nilo Tributaries of Abyssinia, with

Map and Plates; by Sir Samuel Rakor.
$2.75.
Beaumarchais, an historical novel; byBrachvogel. Prico $2.
Capo Cod and All Alongshore; by Nord¬

hoff.
Now Testament History; Dr. Smith.
8cott'a Waverly Novols, London edition.25 cents. Also, Dickons' Novols, samo

prico, for sale at
BRYAN tc McCARTER'S,Aug 28_Bookstore.
FOR RENT.

THE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING,on Main street, now occupied by W.C. 8waffield, containing Ton Rooms.Kitchen attached to tho honan. Wntor onboth floors. Possession given October 1,or sooner if desired. Apply to
Aug21_R. SWAFFIELD.

ROSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Snlc l»y Druggists Everywhere.
July 21_IIITlyr

Choicest Family Groceries.
JUST received, the following FRESH

SUPPLIES, selected expressly for
tirst-clasB trado aud for salo at lowest
markot rat CH :
3 bbls. NEW YORK EXTRA SUGAR-

CURED BACON STRIPS, Bmall,2 tierces Orango brand Hams,20 bblu. assorted Sugars, from 12.\ cents
por pound,

100 boxes Scaled Hcrringa, very cho ap,50 bbls. Flour, assorted, somo very eu-
porior,
New crop Tea, Black and Grcon,With all tho favorito Sauces, Pickles,Ac., which mako up tho odds and ends of

a first-class Grocery.
Wines and Liquors.

HAVING lately returned from tho Bal¬
timore, New York and othor North¬

ern markets, tho goods in this line have
been personally selected, with the utmost
caro, and can confidently be recommended
as unsurpassable in qualify aud moderato
in prico. Stock comprises,WHISKIES, common to beat brands.Genuino French and imitation Brandy,Holland Gin, Champagne, "Lac d'Or,"Sherry, Madeira, Port and MalagaWines. For Bale by
August 23 _GEORGE SYMMERS.

COTTON GINS
AND

CONDENSERS !
SAMPLES of the EMORY GIN, BROWNOIN and CLEMENTS, BROWN A CO.
GEORGIA GIN, in storo and for salo byAug_12_ FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Fresh Supplies of Family Groceries,

CONSTANTLY receiving, at
SWYGERT A SENN'S.

August 0

"DTW. HAWTHORNE,
Broker and Commission Merchant,

WALHALLA, S. C., and Honea Path,S. C., will attend to all business
ontrusted to his caro at either placo.
August 13_

FLOUR.
A f\ RAGS OF FLOUR, every sack gua-?fcvr ranteed. For salo by
Alignât H FISHER A LOWRANCE.

RICE! RICE!!
2TIERCES OF PRIME CAROLINA

RICE. For Balo low for cash.
Auguat_8_ FISHER tc LOWRANCE.

NEW B00E8.
AZILE. By Hrs. Jane Cross, $1.50

History of a Mouthful of Broad-
new edition. Ry Jean Maco, $1.75
The Servants br Ibo Stomach. By samo

author, $1.75.
Thc Maternal Management of Infancy,for tho Uso of Parents, 75c.
Tho Hermits; By tho Rov. Cliarlos

Kingsley, $2.
Now Testament History. By William

Smith, LL. D.-uniform with Old TcBta-
mont history, soon to bo published, $2.
Tho Old World in ita Now Faco-ímpres-aions of Europe in 1867-08. By Henry W.

Bellows. Volume 1, $1.75.
And manv other new Books.
DUFFIE "A CHAPMAN, Bookseller»,
August 13_Columbia, i C.

FRESH BR'JGS
ANO

MRDICINES

AT

E. E. JACKSON'S,
l'l.MN STREET.

Aug 23 3mo__
A Faying Investment.

THE best investment is that which giventhe largest return for tho money laid
out. A Bick man, unable to attend to hisbusiness, must noceauarily loso his time,whilst his expenBos goos on with unremit¬
ting wasto. One dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, secures the bless¬
ings of health, romovoa disease, invlgo-
r..tcs the whole system, and, in short,
makes tho sick man well. What bettor or
greater return could have been made with
ono dollar? For salo by îù'-y.j, ,.FISHER & HEINIT8H,
Aug 19 t _

Druggists.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

"OASSENGERB on the Groonville and
JT Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Dec 27 MARY A. ELKIN A SON.

Auction Sales
ASSIGNEE S SALE

ON tho FIRST MONDAY in Soptombor,I will Boll, at public auction, at thoatoro.on Assembly atroot, now occupiedby DENNIS McGUINNIS, all tho STOCKof tho said Donnia McQuinnia, consistingof LIQUORS, ETC. h

ALSO,All thc BAR-ROOM FIXTURES andFURNITURE.
Torma cash. Salo to commonco at 10o'clock. WILLIAM McOUINNIS,Ang 28 10_Assignee.

Estate of F. Zesterfleth, deceased, atAacHon.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AucnoNEEns.
ON TUESDAY next, tho lat of September,at 10 o'clock A. M., wo will sell,T>y order
of tho Administrator, at tho Baloon on
Washington street, formerly kept by F.
Zesterfleth,
Tho entire contenta of tho said estab¬

lishment, consisting of WINE8, Liquors,Sogars, and all tho Furniture and Glass¬
ware.

ALSO,At thc aamo timo and placo, tho LEASEof thc aaid establishment.
ALSO,10 SHARES of tho Charlotto and SouthCarolina Railroad Stock.

W. STIEGLITZ, Administrator.Conditions caah. Salo positive. Aug 27

~DRTT. T. MOOEEr

DENTAL SURGEON,
WOULD reapcctfully inform his PA¬

TIENTS, and tho public, that ho
haB returned and is prepared to execute,in tho moat SCIENTIFIC MANNER, ali
branche* of hie profession. TEETH EX¬
TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any sub¬
sequent ill effects, by uso of Nitrous Oxido
or Laughing Gas. Office ovor Gregg'sStore._Ang ll
The Great Inland Freight Boute,

VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. H.,
ANO

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

^ÊÈÊÊm ooom&m
TH18 FAVORITE AND RELIABLE

ROUTE offers superior advantages to
tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low ratoa md quick deapatoh to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston.

SST Rates alwrvH guaranteed as low aa
tho published ratOB of any other line.

SST No change of cara, or breakage of
hu' U, hoi ween Charlotte and Portsmouth.

aar Marine lnaurauco Lom one-half to
three-quarters per cent, less than by com¬
peting liuoa.
For further information, rales, claBaifi-

cation sheets, Ac., auplv to. or addroas,
E. JÎ. DORSEY,

General Freight and Tioket Agent,
Charlotto and houth Carolina R. R. Co.
July 2*_

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS <£. COMMIS. BGENTS,

gUY and Bell GOLD,
SILVER,

STOCKS,
BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advances mado on COTTON.

GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission._March 10
FAMILY SOAP.

BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shivor,
we havo obtained tho Agency of tho

SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by him
for some months past. A full supply ia
now on hand and will be furnished to his
and our customers at 25 cents per bar.
This is doniílod!" Üícbcñl Soup in columbia.
July23_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Raisins, Figs, &e.
W>pr BOXES Layer RAISINS, fino order.
_8tJ 25 Half Druma choice Smyrna FIGS.
O do/on Assorted JELLIES.
3 dozen Canton GINGER. For sale by
July26_E. A G. D. HOPF..

Wrapping Paper and Twine.

AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPER.
Alao, Paper Twino. Cotton and Hemp

Twine. On hand and for salo by
Jone 10 J-j*

_
R. AGNMW._

Ale and Porter.
-t /"i CASKS Jeffroy's Edinburg ALE.I ff s caaka English PORTER. For salo

by E. AG. D. HOI K.

Enameled Preserving Kettles,
ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS,FURNACES, Ac, .Vc, just received
and for salo, low. by
July 21 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Pickles, &C
t i\ DOZ. Grosso A Blackwell's EnglishJJ J PICKLES, CHOW-CHOW and PIC-
COLILÏ.
20 dozen American PICKLES, Capora,Pickled Lobster, Pino Apples in glass and

uans, AQ. For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
July 18_

Rio Coffee.
Í>K BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. ForJj<tJ salo low to dealers.
Juno 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.


